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'Born to run' not a cliche 
for Ag track hall of famer

By CHR1ST1 DAUGHERTY >*
n tr-r

WWn Wall nutn wai in
third ffradr 
the iiihrt <

2M. m a Lad blond, bnro 
m Fc*n Worth Today. 

«he m (hr •uprrwMmdmi o4 the Col- 
Irgr SraiHMi Park* and (Lnreattnn

jrooiid That** when Wilt—
cnvrrrd bow —m h thr bnrd to run

And running Ka*n l In hrr down

Runnins would takr hrr lo com 
pronon* all over l hr i nitrd Staart 
Running would pul hrr through col 
Irgr Running would hrlp hrr own 
hrr hudiand

Through hrr Wrvr and ahdnr for 
running Wahman rrtrml\ hreamr 
the lino woman rvrr to hr mdunrd 
into (hr Irvan AIrM Athlno MaR nf 
Fame — ur m«o an> or bet Soulhwru 

nad • had for that

”"n Dr—rtmrrM
She hokh hrr

16

She wiN be tormalh induttrd dur

I a halftime crrrmonr at the 
M-Arkamad t<M(tbail game. No'.

‘ month-old 
daughter. Halrv. m hrr arm* 

it the inter view Hrr firu 
i». n 2-vrar»-old

Walt man aav* hrr parrms Mill live 
vi the tame white iwo-brdruom 
houtr in Fort Worth, where they've 
lived all her life

In the mid '70». when she was at
tending Fort Worth Paschal High 
School, her name was landa Coatte- 
hus and her fattier. Howard, was hrr 
running coach.

P—Hal High didn t have girls 
trac k tram until W ad man s jumor 
year, tn hrr father coached hrr until 
M tinadv got one.

T.vrn after wr had a tram, dad 
would come to even practice." Walt 
man says

rkaTraa ARM •76-7*. mi

1<

Once she atanrd running on Pas 
chaTs cram. Wad man began setting 
records Shr#v Mill the only woman to 
be the voted Mom Valuable High 
School Athlete during the SW< In 
door Track and Find Champion 
ships m Fort Worth tn IR7S

W adman % family supported her 
intended for her to

fad man's fat 
track efforts and
attend the com

“I never fed hke I was parr be 
cause I never hurt for anything 
Wadman says, "hut I know see dtdn t 
have much money because they re 
(her parents) working c lass people " 

Wad man's lather Mill works for 
(General Motors in Fort Worth. “He 
can retire any day.” she says And 
her mother works tor JuMin Root 
(amspanv

When ARM ottered to make her 
the ftrsc woman ever to receive a tuR 
athletic sc holarship to a SWC. school. 
Wad man jumped . uh . . ran at the
opportunity

PURCHASE OF OX AT MQLAAR PRO GOOD TVRU OCKMEft M.

TACO BELL.

1/2 OFF ALL YOU CAN EAT! 1/2 OFF
Buy one buffet 
at regular price 
and get a second 
mea) for HALF 
PRICE with 
this coupon.

iHiese Fbob

Lunch $5.46 
Dinner $7.45

MONGOLIAN 
HOUSE

Buffef RESTAURANT

MCE 10 D0 used Wltn OVVfOT OfTOTS 
Exp 1001/85

1503 S. Texas
si f vOiKidy inn

Beautiful Roses
(Red, pink, yeBow) 

from

The Dixie Rose Company ^
Buy one dozen get

per dozen second dozen for ‘<6 price

To Order Call 693-2749 before Friday^
Roses will be available for pick-up from 3:00-7:00 p.m. Friday. October 11 in 
front of Sb«sa Dinning Ha# and m front of Commons.

sponsored 
by ENVE

husband Ruben W ad man 
played tonthalf at ARM for two 
years When be met Lancia Cornelius 
through a mutual tnend. be decided 
to coac h her pan time

“He was on a full academic sc hoi 
arship and I was on a full atbletM 
scholarship, so it rralh worked out 
welt." she says

Linda and Robert married in the 
summei of 197b He continued 
working on his law degree and 
coached her. while she worked to
ward the I9MG Olympics and set sev 
eral AAM records, such as her I9W- 
(oot king |ump. which has yet to he 
broken

in I9HU. Walt man and her bus 
band set ofT to Northern (.abiorma 
and lalei to Eugene. Ore . wCrre the 
'SO Summer Olvmpic Trials were he 
mg held

Unfonunatelv. Wad man made 
the team former PresKlent |immv 
Cairtei had decided shouldn't attend 
the Mcrstnw (Mimes to protect the So
viet Unnin's invasion of Afghani 
stan

She. and the other athletes dtirmg 
that boycotted year, would go only as 
tar as the White House to he 
awarded “honorary' gold medals 
She speaks bmrrlv .of the politic» 
/sports mix in 'HO that crushed hei 
( Nvmpic dreams

“I got back home (from Washing 
ton D C.>. a few months went bs and 
I thought. 'That was N? All (hat time 
I ran — since the third grade — and 
that's it?'*’ she savs

Walt man says it was terribly tie 
pressing to watch the Moscow 
(aamev opening and c toeing ceremo
nies on television She thought she 
should be there

“That was tough, but you know, 
when they had ibe games in L A (in 
1964), I think it was worse she saw 
“I bawled m> eves out when thev 
held the dosing ceremonies (in 
L A.), when they extinguished the 
flame *

In the tall of HO. she and bet bus 
band moved to Lubbock whete die 
began working as a teachet and a 
track coach She started to train tor 
the upcoming indoor track season 
but savs she discovered that hei 
heart |ust wasn’t in it anymore

It was then she decided to give up 
her track career for good and con 
cent rate on teat hing She taught lor 
two years m Lubbot k and one in Ar- 
bmgton but she didn’t hke it

7HasMalh I didn’t enjoy teaching 
at all the says “It's just not for me

So now that she u hack m (aiitcgc 
Station and working for the parks 
and recreation department and 
starting a farads. she savs she » 
doing something that she enfovs

Wairman s formal induction into 
the ARM hall of fame m a few week* 
wsR be the prnvrrh—l “king on the 
cake
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Q(I^7THE middle east today
political

"PALESTINIANS AND THEIR 
ROLE IN A NEW ARAB WORLD”

FEATURING HATEM HUSSAINI 
FORMER PLO AMBASSADOR TO THE U.N.

TUES. __ 8:00pm
OCT. 15 RUDDER THEATER

* sfVrn ama wrd Skadar
FREE

BACK YOUR CLASSMATES
TeamWave on the THE TEXAS ASM

Get your 12th MAN Towel before 
the next home game ...

happy hour
friday 2-6

2 for $13
Mon. - Thur».. 10-10 
1831
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